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Juslo 26 legislativee day, Juws 18), -02.-rdered to be printed
Mr. GEORGE, from the om tte on Finanbe,
Au1mitted the fo6lowin6

REPORT
ro company f. J. Res, 8271

on s ce) to whom 'was robied the joint r;The C6m Wttet
lution (H. J. Rles. 327) 't&'accoid piiviles Odf iniportation 'i
members of the armed forces of other United Nations, to enemy
prisoners of war, and civilian internees and detainees, and for other
purposes, having considered the same, report favorably thereon
without amendment and recommend that the joint resolution do pass.
Section 1 of the joint resolution provides that articles imported for
personal or official use by members of the armed forces of the United
Nations (other than the United States), who are on duty in the
United States, shall be free from customs duties, charges, and exactionls, and internal revenue import taxes.
The section contains a proviso that the exemptions provided by
the section shall be accorded to members of the armed forces of any
one of the United Nations only to the extent that similar privileges
are afforded by such nation to members of the armed forces of the
United States.
The purpose of section 1 is'to provide exemptions from customs
duties, charges, and exactions and import duties for members of the
United Nations in the United States provided reciprocal treatment is
afforded to members of our armed forces serving in their countries.
Section 2 of the joint resolution provides that articles consigned or
addressed to enemy prisoners of war and enemy civilian internees fand
detainees in the United States, its Territories or possessions, including
the Canal Zone or the Virgin Islands, shall be admitted free of all
duties and internal revenue taxes imposed upon or by reason of
importation and all customs charges and exactions. This section is
to implement article 38 of the Convention Between the
necessary
United States of America and Other Powers, Relating to the Treatment of Prisoners of War, which was signed at Geneva on July 27,
1929.
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.jcion 3 of the resolution provides that articles mads br the. marw
be? of, the Airmed forces of the United Nations or ,natiq4nils of the
United States who have been interned or detained by en enemy country
shall be admitted to the United States, its Territories or possessions,
including the Canal Zone and the Virgin Islands, free of all duties and
internal revenue taxes imposed upon or by reason of importation and
all customs charges and exactions.
In the last war, Allied prisnersof war made vatrio articles
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to duty iidex the d~tigiitii 'Aff fi~ct Tle iW1osUWti{ "M th~d duties
a"s considered t6 b6 ah unnr ,sar' ~burden X 'thR4 hIan4i*$rk of
those Allied prisoners. It is believed that articles mad;"by'-ieinbers
of the armed forces of the.Uiited Nations and nationals of the United
States who have been interned or detained by any country against
whom 'the `Uhitedl States hiive Biade a foinial decl ibn of war
should be exempt from internal-revenue taxes and customs duties
charges, and exactions, when imported into the United States, its
Territories or possessions, including the Ca41l Zne and the Virgin
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Section 4 of the resolution authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury
to prescribe regulations to c;riy qijtethel1pDrpose of the joint resolution,
and section 5 limits the application of the joint resolution to articles
entered for consumption or withdrawnfrom warehouses for consumption on or before the date of its enactment and before the expiration of 6 months/after the trmijnation qf 1thy unVinited national
on May '27,
emergency proclaimed by the President1t4i.'
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